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I House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

I
WE BELIEVE

PRICES DOWN
Every business day in the year. No "special prices" or
"special baits" for a single day at our store. You'll

find goods just as cheap next week as they are today.

Only one price and that the very lowest.

....The New York Racket....
How about lace curtains? We're selling lots of

them now. A good assortment for you to select from,

and then you ought to see our prices. If you

don't want the lace curtains, we have neat patterns in

scrim and curtain swiss. Big line of bed spreads, cheap
but good. Laces, embroideries, all-ov- er lace and env
broidery, ribbons, hosiery, underwear. Great variety
of ladies' sleeves and long sleeve summer vests. Good
full size bleached sleeveless vests at 10c; finer at 15c,
20c and 25c. Bleached long sleeve vests at 20c and 25c.
Men'5 summer underwear from 25c up; extia good val-

ues at 45c. Men's and children's crash hats for the
warm days. Plenty of those famous tycoon hats for 25c.
Coolest hat ever made. Shoes and clothing at money'
saving prices.

' SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E CASH STORE
Our Store Closes Every.Evenlni at Six O'clock Except Saturday.

E. T. BARNES. Cor. Commercial nntl
Proprietor. Chomokotn Stroots

T 53ST CQPVMIGMT- -

COPYHIQMT

Novelty weavo in Navy, Qreon and
Urown, 60 inches wido and worth
f 1.26 n yard, special

78 cents a yard
60 inch plaid suitings, regular f 1.25

values

Special 82c yd.
38 Inch mixed serge in Navv, Green,

Gray and Brown, regular prico 85c a
yard speoial

63 cents a yard

SEAMS

ALLOWED

FOR.

KVjE

IN KEEPING

What's the Use of
Talking...
There is plenty of places whore you
can not good liquors by paying exorbit-
ant prices ; thorn ia ono plueo wlioro you
cnn get the very hunt at figure as low us
goodB of indifferent or poor quality cost
elsewhere That placo la J. I Rogere'.
It's safe every way loonier whatever you
like in the w ay of wines and liquors nl
IlogurH'.

J. P. ROGERS, Street.

218.222
Commercial

Wholesale and Retail Liauor Dealer

MORE TIME THAN MONEY

Solne peoplo liavo to spond, but If you

hae no time possibly you might liko to
liavo one of our fine IB jewol timokeep-ore- ,

aa they dojiot rcquiro much money
for tlo investment. Our Block of lino
watches for ladies' and gentlemen ia

complete, and embraces everything In

Klgin and Waltham watches.

C, T. Pomeroy
2SBCom'ISt. Watchmaker and OpttcUa

rraNUxayKitfiirrTsntrKWTrrnmrnmr,tt'.

DRESS
GOODS

SALE
4 yard patterns in all the new

shades, regular Id 00,

Special $4.68 patterns
Plaid and fancy novelty goods In a

full line of colors at

18 cents a yard
A lot of regular 75o to 1.25 goods

in new and desirable styles at special

48 cents a yard

BEST

FITTING,

STYLISH

'SUPERIORITY HpjjjpP GUARANTEED

POPULAR PRICES
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president Mckinley
stays by her side

Although Mrs McKinley is Reported to Haye

Passed a Very Good Night

NORTHWESTERN TRIP HAS NOT

YET BEEN OFFICIALLY ABANDONED

If She nallles and Improves as Well
Will Undoubtedly Take

Coast

, San Fhancisco, May 14. It was an-

nounced this afternoon that Mrs, Mc-

Kinley was a shade liettor than earl)
today, and foellng strongor than at any
timo sinco beginning of her illness.

San Francisco, May 14. President
McKinley will make his entry into San
Francisco lata this afternoon nccoin-pante- d

by the members of the cabinet
who have crossed the continent with
him. lie will bo escorted through the
principal strcots by an Imposing body of

the regular and volunteer troops,
votorans of the Moxican and Civil Wurs
and citizens. In the carriages following
the Presidential party's 20 will bo 30
visiting congressmen from various slates,
the 18 San Francisco supervisors, Bomo
10 or 12 mombors of tlio gonoral com
mittoo and other notable persons.

Owing to tho Illness of Mrs. Mc-

Kinley the Prosident who remained at
her bedsldo last night, may not visit
Palo Alto and Burlingame today ns
originally plnnuod. In that caBO ho
will meet and join tho special train con-

voying tho inombcs of tho Cabinet a
few miles beyond the city limits so that
tho previously announced programme
may bo carried out. After reviewing
tho parade from n stand which has
been erected on Vanness Avenue ho
will bo drivon to tho Scott residence
over which tho Presidential Hag will lly
whllo it jomnina his temporary homo.

In theovening ho will pass through
the illmmiuatod streets of the city, of

tho Union Ferry depot in tho Grand
Nave of which ho will hold a puplic re
ception. It is expected that at loasthalf
a million people will bo assembled on
tho streets to welcome tho President to
the coaBt metropolis, for overy city and
village In the stato is sending its eoplo
here by overy train aud boat.

Much sympathy is everywhere ex
pressed for Mrs. McKinley and tho
desiro is universal that her health may
so imnrovo that alio will be able to
attend somo of llio social functions
which have been arranged in her honor.

Among tho hundreds of peoplo who
congregated yesterday about tho Scott
residence where she lies ill were many
people offering various nostrums for her
rollof who tho police fouud it difllcult to
suppress. They did not ask for money,
their only desiro being to aid the Presi-

dent's wifo, thoy declared. If the pro-

gram by the cltirons committeo is car-

ried out, Mr. McKinley will have scarce-
ly a momont of rest during tho week of
his sojourn iu this city.

Governor Geer of Oregon lias arrived
horo and will Join with Governors Gago
and Nash in the ofllcial receptions al-

ready scheduled.
Tho San Francisco Hoard of Trade has

sent circulars to all its members request-
ing thorn to close up their places of

basilicas at noon today as a token of res
poet to tho president.

Tho warships Iowa, WUconsln and
Philadelphia and the torpedo boat dos-troy-

Farragut are iu port and will bo
illuminated tonight.

Doth tho President and Mrs.

BULLETIN B

as Is Expected the
In the North

Trip.

Presidential Party

Pacific

McKinley had n restful night and thifl
morning Mrs. Mckinloy was reported
steadily gaining. Tho Prosident how
over is feeling tho strain and decided
not to go to Stanford University this
morning. Ho will roinnin in San Fran-
cisco until tills afternoon whon he will
meet tho rest of tho party and ride in
an elaborate paradeurrangod in his hon
or. This evening he will hold a public,'

reception. '

If Mrs. McKinley continues to im-

prove, tho Prosident will continue his
trip to the Nortliwoat. If, however, alio
doea not rally sufllflontlytbo North woet
trip will oo abanuoneu anu mo rresi-- ,

dent will take her direct to Washington.!
Mrs. McKinley has boon suflorfng lor at
wock from a bono felon. i

Governor Geer of Oregon has arrived- -

hoco accompanied by his wife to witness
tho launching of tho battleship Ohio.
Ho will moot President McKinley and
tho members of his party and if the
health of Mrs. McKinley will permit the
Prosident to carry out his plan of visit
ing tho Pacific Northwest beforo return-
ing east ho will probably accompany
tho Presidential party on its trip from
here to Portland.

Tho mombcrs of tho Ohio Society will
turn out In forco tomorrow at Borkoloy
during tho commencement exorcises at
tho University. Governor NbbIi will bo
present with his stall and all the visit- -

ing congressmen. On Saturday the
Governor after attending tho launching
of tho battleship named after his stato
will go around tho bay as the guest of
Survoyor Gonoral Glovor on tho tug
Resolute. On Sunday evening the
Governor will leavo for homo.

Tho Missouri Society of California has
comploted preparations for n reception
to tho Secretary of tho Interior Hitch
cock on next Friday evening, A feature
of the affair will be tho presentation to
Secretary Hitchcock of a silver mounted
cut glass loving cup by his follow
MissouriaiiH. The quarters assigned lo
Secretary Hitchcock and his daughtor
at tho Palace Hotel liavo been tastefully
docoratod by a committeo of lad'es con-

nected with tho society. California
(lowers and fruits are the main features
of tho embellishments.

Palo Aito, Cal May 1 1. President
McKinley telegraphed Secretary Hay
this morning that he would not leave
Mrs. McKinley today. This cast a gloom
over the entire party. Among tho
iiioinberH of the party the prevailing
opinion was that Mrs. McKinley's con-dltlo- n

would necessitate a completo
abandonment of the trip beyond San
Francisco.

Kentucky Justice After Crap Shooters
Louihvii.lk, Kv., May 14, Moee Do

horty nas today placod on trial for set-

ting up a gama of crapa in a Floyd street
cellar, Doherty'a partner was sent up
for two years and fined $500, to that
Doherty will bo lucky to got off with two
years in prison, which, it ia expected
will bo the court's sentence.

No More Claims Against China
Pkkin, May II, No more private

THE LATEST
Proposition which ought to interest you
ia our weekly specialty sales. This week
we are selling watch chains for ludlea or
gentlemen, $1.00 values for $.'100. All
others at sanio big discount. Come and
look at them, and if a thought Hits
through your mind that they are not
matchless for tho money, you are not
familiar with tho market The new lot
of Hawk's cut glass wo liavo received re-

cently ia being admired by lovers of out
glass. Call ntid eeo it, you are welcome.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Loudeni In Low Prices.

BOSTON
The great Inducements offered by other hotitrB

seems to have no tffect on the patronage of tho Boston
Store. We aro crowded every day. mer
ohandieing and real honest values is what tho people ap-

preciate. Quick sales and small profits is our motto.

OUR ADS.
Ladies' 40c roft white Egyptian ootlon vesta long

sleeves, faney ribbon and lace trimming, sale price 96c,

15o India Lawn, fanoy lace and chock white goods,
sale price 10c.

8V1C white check Nainsook, sale prUeCo.
" befct American fanoy light shirting jrealtw,

sale price 5c.
8 beat heavy oheek apron Ginghams, wle prlee

()4 centB.

claims can be filed after today, but
enough were presonted within the lost
two weeks to make three generations of
Chinese toll good and hard to pay tho
nccessaty taxoa whorowlth to pay tho
Interest on the Indemnity.

Fourth Class Postmasters
A convention of tho fourth-clas- s post-

masters of Marion county was hold at
Salem today, and all who could tiot bo
preeent in porson wero represented by
letters.

Tho object stated by those attending
was to secure bettor for
tholr sorvices, thoy claiming to bo tho
poorest paid of all Undo Sam's ser-
vants, An organization was porfected.

The following tomporary ofilcers wero
olected: W. 8. Witters, of Btayton,
chairman; Win. J. Clark
Secretary. Sultablo committees wore
appointed that will roport at an ad- -

Journed meeting to bo hold early In
June.

Bird Do?
A handBomo bird dng holonelnst to G.

G. Bingham was so to
receive a scvero wound in tho left front
foot yosterday. Tho Injury was reclvod
by tho dog digging iu tho ground where
a gopher gun wa set and causing its dis-

charge. The accident happened early
in the morning and the dog could not bo
found until the aftoruoon, when it was
eeon that there was no possible hope of
its recovery, so chloroform was admin-
istered as tho least painful manner of
ending his life.

Military at Salem
Company F, will bo the only company

of tho Oregon National Guard on parado
in this city tho day of tho Presidential
party visit. Efforts wore mado to

tho presence of tho Woodburn and
Albany companies but tho exponso of
their could net bo me t
by 'the local militia. This being the
stato capital, as largo n showing of tho
military as could bo obtained was de-

sirable but Co. F,will uodoubtboar tholr
honors well.

A. 0. U. W. Lecture.
Mrs. Mamie Briggs of Portland, head

organlzor of tho A. 0. U. W., Degroo of
Honor, lecttirod boforo Valley and Viola
lodges at their hall in tho Holman build
ing last night. Mesdames Mann aud
Harrison were also present from Port-
land. A goodly number of lodge
members were presont and it being an
open meeting, a number of visitors wore
also in attendance.

NOT PUBLISHED
NEWS

Shamrock first may be rent to sail for
the American cup.

All tnachlnlHts on the Lackawana
railroad system are out on a strike.

By wreck of steamer Padticah, on the
15 porsons lost their lives.

The Golild railways have purchaio
110,000 tons of steel rolls, crBtlng 1 2,8410

000.

War department formulating new
Philippine tariff to promote American
trado.

Wreck of American ship Colusa found
stripped In a rocky covo on Queen
Charlotte island.

foreign troops In China
la costing that government $10- ,-

000.000 n month.
British have desteroyod (I'll farm

buildings and mills in the Transvaal and
Orange republics from June 1000 to
January 1001.

President McKinley took part iu par- -
ado at Sau Francisco today. Mrs. Mc
Kinloy la improving. Northwest trip not
yet abandoned.

President of tho Panama canal Co, Is

in Now York for .tho purpose of selling
the canal to the United States, He says
it can bo finished in sevm years.

China her liability to
the powem for war indemnity but pleads
a diminished income. Russia favors in-

creased tax on exports and Imports of
China.

British newspapers aro excited over
proposed of loading
nations of tho continent, to protect trade
Interest intoroits against American com-

petition.

A. N, Gilbert this morning received a
telegram from his sou Warren Gilbert,
the Denver Post artist stating that he
had arrived safely at Liverpool. Ho is

(making a six monthn' tour of tho old
countries.

STORE
ECONOMISTS FOR THE PEOPLE

WATCH

compensation

of'Gorvals,

Chloroformed

unfortunato.as

transportation

ELSEWHERE

Mississippi,

Maintaining

acknowledges

8,c heay double twilled crash, sale price Olo.
lHx3t white huok towels, special sale price l)4.
lOo tiMtvy cream shaker llannel, sale price 81c
Reeling, white bed spreads, sheets and pillow

oauis at wholesale prices.
18c Sea Island percales 30 inches wide, the best

goods manufactured, sale price 12!c.
7jO fancy sheer lawns, pretty styles and patterns,

sale price 4c,
We sell dress goods at prices that will astonish you,

o, 18c, 25c, and 35c worth double.
Get our prices on ladles' suits, dress sklrta and

waists beforo you buy. It will bo money In your
jtockets,

Our millinery department always busy. Trimmed
hats and sailors at prices that will guarantee quick,
sales.

SOS COMMERCIAL T;
Opposite Postoffice, Salem, Oregon.

CHINA ACKNOWLEDGES
HER LIABILITY

And Makes a Satisfactory Reply to the
Powers.

Resources arc Diminishing and She
will Pay But a Small Part Each Year.

Russians Favor Increased Taxation on
Imports and Exports of the Empire.

Nkw Yomc,Mny 1 1. A dispatch to. tho
Herald from Peklu sayH ; Tho Chinoje
plenipotentiaries have sent to tho mln
IstorH their answers to tho dotnand for
450,000,000 taols (f:i27,00O,0O0)whtcli waal
made on May 8. Tho Chinese roply is
long and, it may bo said on first reading,
proves more satisfactory to tho
majority of tho Ministers than they had
oxpected,

Tho first telegraph states that China
has not tho slightest intention of trying
to escape from tho payment of her Just
obligations; that shoia pledged to pay
all the legitimate expenses of tho allies
and nil damages Incurred by foreigners
during tho recent troubles and will do
so. Tho third paragraph sots forth that
the resources of China tiro diminishing.
The government Iu recent years
was only nblo to mlfo 88,000,000
taols (01,000,000)11 year f which 24,000,-00- 0

taols JJIT.OOO.COO) go to pay tho war
loan and 10,000,000 taels ($11,000 000)
more to others foreign obligations. After
dwelling at length upon the diminishing
rovonua and tho great numbor of out-

standing obligations ol tho country, tho
plenipotentiaries propose tosoUtmlo

taols (110,000,000) annually to bo
paid to tho powers In monthly instal-
ments until tho sum agreed upon Is
made up.

Neither in the doiuniul or in the reply
is thuro any mention of interest. Those
best acquainted with tho conditions of
the Chinese treasury aro imprcsned with
tho fact that tho country can do no
moro. LI Hung Chung is very desirous
to have the bills of the powers examined
before Tho Hague tribunal but Iuib been
given to understand that should ho
make this request the foicign occupation
will bo continued nt a cent of several
million Uiels ier day until the examina-
tion !. concluded.

St. Pirrmimito, May 14. Tho Vlode-mos- ti

pTililifliOH nu articlu extending
over three columiiH written by Prlnco
Ouchtomsky,whohuH Just returned from
China. Thu subBtnncu o( tnu article Is
that China can cattily pay tho sum de-

manded of her by means of increased
taxation on oxportH ami imports. So
great is thu volutin of trade that taxa-
tion might be doubled or tiehlo without
commerce bring affected.

Tho Novoo Vrymou publishes aspeciul
dispatch from Seoul stating that II o
Corenn Government has purchased
10,000 rlili-- nud a million cartridges from
Japan.

Drowned In the Willamette.
Afternoon l'rcnf Anoolatlm Hclul

ICudKNw, May II. Monroe Kin,
aged 110 years, was drowned Sunday in
tho Willamottu river 25 miles ubo o
tliis city. Tlio body lias not bcou re
covered, although uu oxtciiHiu search
has been made.

Want Ad. Finds Wheel.
The Monarch bicycle belonging to

Clius. Spltronhart of tho Statu Fair
grounds, which woh taken from IIiihIi'h
bank corner yesterday, was found
about 10::i() lust night in front of K, (1

Cross' meat market by Firu Chief Fck-har- t.

Thu wheel wua left there until
midnight for the purposuof discovering
thu iiersou who hud appropriated it,
but uo ono appeared so it was taken
charge of and tho owner notified this
morning.

Probably tho description of the wheel
being gh en in Tub Journal, want col-uin- n

was cause of its discovery.

Tho first dteuumr to oporaln direct be-

tween Philadelphia and tho Hawaiian
Islands has dlMiharged K000 tons of sugar
at Philadelphia.

Cock lighting, about the only national
umuHtjiiMint of tho Porto Itlcans, haw

been declared lllcgul by Attorney Gen-ur- ul

Hurlau, of thu t Inland.

He Has Saved My Life

SiWrXlo.. - "'. . y. .

li vrlinia iIiom lill, corns (iretiloir.
I lila It tin lllll llml I linVH lieuli nil lUlwt Willi

OrurUu rumor fur nuitil.er of yrau, aim
II rvr trouble. 1 illr to putillolr tUte uixm
omii llnllJf J. K Cuolcbf Huletn, Oregon, h
removed lil liuiuira. two In nuiubur, without
llm u.euf kni(H .liuler or olMHiouilniii.. ami
llitt am eiitlrlr, titil a I Uillere MKiurieiit.
Ireilrfl I eliMiiullir reuiuiiun(l fir cook to all
iwrwm aHIKl aa I him I foil lliitt Uu baa
mts1 My Ufa. My llama la llirtv isIIm touth of
Turner, uiegoii,

II HH I AllDl.lNK IIOT.OI.I.
HnUcrllwd am! (worn Ui bdfere w tlila Arlt

dar of May, 1)01.
fealallaalml. W HAM.,

iountr

Do Not Listen to 'Cappers"
Whu are lilrtil to dohiiMi we and wy nielhoU

of IrcMtintMt. Ifl oM uol elite uauiile 1 1) we
would le uo uk-- to Snit m ill Imm auHi I li
Miiu lunula tLai I am iwiiUentlv iMliruore
leMleif, out I keep uu our lux lolka put ttif
aua.aml aome of Uie b.l eople In Oregon

liana ry lue, lor wuiom i am inauaioi
uil tot Olreular ooutalHliitf tMllwonlaU

from jlleiiUournl llli lit Oregon and III Uie
Kaal, Ihiu I ileiilr becauae Jim hate tettu told
you hae UeH UM ou oouM nut be eureil Vl
I irat Iim eored huudreda of ool wlio.o eaae
hare ImhiU ofouoHUCed hoKlca It Dm "old
Mboola" phyalotaiii.

TIuOGKruMueoui ine ieai yuan 01 ilia
life to ibwtludyofdlaftaae, ami Ate um and a?--

of Nature' regulable remedied, until haIkm abaoluiely juat what m ean do. Thlt
give blw coufldeura.

Dr. J. F. Cook HftViM
Curea all kind of duet
OSka. Wl UUiiy tH uaWhi, Or

HEDGING AGAINST
THE UNITED STATES

Alarm Abroad at Aggressions of Amer-
ican Trade.

A German-Austria- n Combination of
Commercial Interest,

Denied In Official Circles But Anti-Yanke- e

Feeling Is Growing.

ISuiu.v, May 14 Government circles
furnish a donial that any negotiations
nro going on botweon Austria and Ger-
many for an European commercial
loaguo against tho United States. Tho
idea is regarded as impracticable, owing
to tho diversities of race and commer-
cial interests.

London, May ,14. Whllo Gorman-Austria- n

proposals for ii

combination have not assumed a dofln-it- o

form, tho idea it attracting consider-
able attention in Great Biitain aud on
the contiuont, especially tho latter,
whore newspapers liavo eagorly swal-

lowed uu alleged interview in which J.
P. Morgan Is quolod as declaring that
ho and his associates would not ouly
Bwnuip British trado, bntwould paratyo
Gorman competition as woll.

Boys Had a RunnaNvay.
Master Konnsth Moores, tho littlo son

of Mt. --md Mrs. A. N, Mooros, was tho
victim of painful accident last ovenlng.
With another littlo boy ho wau playing
on tho strsol with a small wagon near
his parent's residence w hen a boy on a
blcjclocama along aud for additional
sport tho wagon was hitched to tho
bicyclo and a ride of several blocks
taken down to where thu bridge crosses
tho mill raco on Liberty Street. Thoio
on tho Incline of tho bridge Kenneth wns
thrown from tho wagon aud full on hia
head and wni alto quite badly shaken
up. Ho was carried homo and a doe-t- or

called, who treated his wouuds and
left him as comfortable as possible un-

der tlio circumatances. Hois progressing
nicely today, although suffering consid-
erable pain.

A confidential dork of Brown Bror.,
Now York bankers, was arrested today,
charged with being short In his accounts
over $20,000,

r

JT--V ...-- .i. .'..Cawmi-j!aLrn- r
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It is now located on tho corner of Court and
formerly us tho Opera House.

That's Peo- -

all

Our
Known as....

CORNER AND

No
Ambitionk:

r
" I feel so completely run K

ddwn. I am so easllv tired.
My nerves arc weak, and I

am just about discouraged.",
Your doctor calls this '

"anemia," or poverty of trie $
blood. A great many people

it every spring.
And a great many

prescribe Ayer's Sar-sapari-
lla

for it, too. And
not? Wc tell them all the
ingredients, and this makes

&them confident that there is
tiotlnng its bqual for making
pjio, rich blood. !

7 fi'vi

I ..- - -i- i- m ,i. -- i. -- ,, i. ., - .

I 1 Jf

i

mjumeurmom

fluWleaiig Sole
fWJnmfnX',

IVRJAIN

V.H Mil. All Junius.
T (' AYi:nro.tIoBll,jtys

Pattl Getting Old

London, May 14. Tho morning pa.
pera have leaders rociting the fact that
today la tho fortieth anniversary of Mad-nm- o

Pattl'a dobut at Convont Garden,
whon, in tho peasant dross of Aminr,
and entirely unhoraldud, alio amazed hr
audience by tho beauty of liar voice and at
onco became n "star." There are at
least four musical critics (Lincon, Will-la- m

Davidson, Bonnott and Sutherland
E words) still living who, wo think, can
recall this scene.

...FRESH...

Chocolate
--Creaks

AT

Ellis & Zinn's
8Ute Street. Siletd 'Ptiooe 2 a 74

LACE CURTAINS

PORTIERS
TAPESTRIES

. SILKOLENES

RUGS, ETC.

Liberty street, iu tho building

cHm
(bfijfe

This sale offers an excellent opportunity to
those neat housekeepers who want everything
fresh and clean before the hot weather sets in.

Dori'tzizMisled
THERE IS BUT ONE WHITE CORNER

known

"WHAT'S IN A NAME"
A business name la everything. It means the man who owns thu goods, tlio

clerk who sell them, thu gooda and tho prices also, ft carries with It
tho gonoral character of the concern and every little detail comieoti with It.

That is Why the Name "White
Corner" is so Very Popularly known

THE OLD FIKM HAS CERTAINLY DONE IIS SHAHB OP GOOD.

Why the
pie Trade at....

why,,

themselves

Other men hunts mustkuon tho superiority of our methods hi dealing with
the public, the superiority of our values, etc. They base heard ui talked about,
and might perhups think it well to call their storo

THE WHITE CORNER ALSO
Hut remember no have moved from the old staud. We took everything with

us, and left nothing but the walls and a few old fixtures. &
The proprietors took the name; had it registered as their trade maik, and,

lead tho procession Tho clerks packed up the goods, tho bookkeepers pacleJ up
the books aud the cash and we all moved ono Mock east. "'

To Elegant New

Store

COURT

r

have
physi-

cians

faA(h
u&
LIBERTY STREETS.

m
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